
For the Presbyteden llnnner

Presbytery of Richland.
[The following was received some time

ago, but was mislaid ]

The Presbytery of Richland met at
Hayesville, on the sth inst. The meeting
was fraternal, pleasant, and harmonious.
The usual Spring business was attended to.
The following Commissioners were appoint-
ed to attend the next General Assembly,
viz.: Ministers, James Rowland, principal,
and John Robinson, alternate ; and elders,
Joseph Wassan, principal, andJesse Kerr,
alternate.

The followinf, Overture was presented
and acted upon, as shown by an. extract
from our Minutes:

" In the present state of the country's
trial, is it right for any of our minister= to
preach in such a way as to weaken the con-
fidence of the people in. the Government,
and discourage them from a vigOrous and
successful prosecution of the war to a just
and successful issue 7"

Presbytery, by a unanimous vote, an•
swered the foregoinsr.overture in the nega-
tiVe. JAL ROWLAND, Stated Clerk.

Otneral gens.
Brilliant Operations of Gen, Grant,

WASHINGTON Tday 24.—The following intelli-
gence, from Gen. Grant's Department, hats been
received:

Mammis, Tenn„
May 28, 1863, 11:30 A. M.

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

The following dispatch has been received at
these headquarters, and is. forwarded as re-
quested : S. A. HURLBUT,

Major-General.
UNAR.OP Viotcsnuaa, May 20, 1863, 6 A. M.

Hon. E. If. Stanton, Secretary of War :

Gen. Grant won a- great and momentous via-
tory over the rebels under. Pemberton, on the
Jackson and VicksburgRoad at Baker's Creek,
on the 18th inst. Pemberton had a most formi-
dable position on the orest of a wooded hill, over
whioh the road passes longitudinally. He had
about 25,000 men, The battlebegan at 11 A. M.,
and was gained at 4P. M. Its brunt was borne
by Hovey's division of M'Clernand's corps, and
by Logan's and Crooker's of MoPherson's corps.
Bony attacked the hill and held the greater
part of it till 2 o'clock P. M., when, having lost
1,600 men, he was succeeded by Boomer's and
Holmes' brigades of Crooker's division, by which
the conflict was ended in that part of the field.
Boomer lost 600 men. Logan operated on the
right, and out off the enemy's direct retreat, so
that he was compelled to escape by his right
flank through the woods. Logan lost 400 killed
and wounded. We took about 2,000 prisoners.

On the 17th, advancing to the Big Black, we
fought Pemberton again at the bridge there, and
captured three thousand more prisoners. He
fought inrifle pits, protected by a difficult bayou,
full of abattis.

Lewis's brigade,of M'Clerpand's corps, charged
the rifle pits magnificently, and took more pris-
oners than their own numbers.

Pemberton burned his bridge, and returned to
Vicksburg with only three cannon out of sixty
that he had taken out.

Building four bridges over the Big Black, Gen.
Grant arrived before the town on the evening of
the 18th, and now holds it closely invested. Be
had opened a line of supplies via Chickasaw
bayou, having out the town off from Haines'
Bluff, which is abandoned by the enemy, and
which Gen. Grant will dooupy.

There was sharp fighting through the, day,
yesterday. Steele wou and holds the upper
bluffs and the enemy's upper water batteries,
and gets water from the Mississippi.

Sherman's corps lest yesterday five hundred
killed and wounded.

McPherson, who holds the centre, lost as lit-
tle as did M'Olernand, who holdsthe left.

The gunboats kept the enemy alert during the
night, and probably the town will be carried
to•day. There are from 16,000 to 20,000 men
in it.

Town of Richfield Captured by Guerrillas.
ST. Louis, May 25.—The guerrillas captured

the town of Richfield, Clay County, last Tuesday
night, after a short fight, in which Capt. Ses-
sions and Lieut. Shinn, of the 25th Missouri,
were killed. The remainder of the Federalforce
were taken prisoners. Lieut. Gravenstein was
shot by the guerrillas after the surrender, and it
is feared that other prisoners were also murdered.
The town was robbed of every thing that. could
be carried away.

The same band plundered the town of Platti-
burk, Clinton County, on Thursday night. They
robbed the Court. House of $ll,OOO belonging to
the Slate.

'Washington.
May 26.—Rear-Admiral A. H. Foote has en-

tirely recovered from the wounds received at
Fort Doneloon. He laid aside his crutches about
three weeks since; and has offered his services
to the Secretary of the Navy, ready for a com-
mand afloat; and anxious to again take an active
part in subduing the rebellion. He is now, as
he has been since his partial recovery, at the
head of the important Bureau of Equipment and
Recruiting for the Navy, in this city.

The payments made to the army within the
Inst. fortnight have amounted to $21,000,000.
There are still unpaid $18,000,000. The troops
yet unpaid are General Grant's, Gen. Rosecrans',
.Gen. Schenck's, Gen. Heintzelman ss, and Gen.
Peck's. The money is all ready for the Potomac
army whenever the pay rolls are ready. Pay-
masters are now in New-York with the funds,
en mule to all'the coast expeditious.

In pursuance of the treaty between Great
Britain and the United States,- Judge Pringle
sailed on Saturday, in, the City of New-York, for
Europe, en route to Cape Town. Africa, to act in
concert with a British Judge in the adjudication
of captured slaves on the African coast.

By a telegraphic blunder, the President's
Proclamation for a National Fast Day was set in
California for April 16th, instead of the 80th,
and that day (the 16th) was observed in Califor-
nia as fast day—banks and stores were closed,
and the Legislature adjourned over.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 28d, contains
the price list of the Board of Commissioners, all-
pointed under the act of the rebel Congress, to

estimate the prices to be paid during the next
two months for articles impressed into the use of
the rebel army, among whioh are the following:
Wheat per bushel, $4.60; Corn, $4; Oats, $2;
Potatoes, $6; Salt, $6; Flour per barrel, $22.-
50; Bacon, Salt Pork, and Lard, $1 per pound;
Tallow Candles, $1; Soap, 81 cents; Brown Su-

gar, $1; Coffee,- $3; Tea, $10; Leather, $3;
Hay per ton, $80; Pig Iron, $880; Freight per
mile per bushel of grain, 3 cents; two-horse
team and driver per day, $lO ; four-horse, $lB ;

six-horse, $l6; laborer, found, $2 per day, $4O
per month, and one-half these rates if found by
the army.

It must be recollected that the rebels have to
seize all stores now, and that individualsall have
to pay double and triple these rateo. ;An act
forbids salting all the people have, as it would
cause starvation.

Gen. Schofield issnmes Command.
ST, Lotus, May 24:—Cian. Curtis has relin

quished, and Gen. Schofield assumed the own
mend of thischipartlhent to-day.

Report ,of Admirtil Porter.
Wasuntoritw, MaY 25. —The following has

been received at the Navy Department:
CAIRO, ILL., May 25, MU.

Hon. Gideon Weller Secretary of the Navy :

The following dispatch has just been received
from A. M. Patic)* Fleet Captain of the Mis-
sissippi Siiiidion;in

FLAG-SIIIP BLACK HAWK, ITAIN,ES' BLUFF,
Yazoo River, May 20, 1863.

To Hon. Gideon Welle :

On the morning of. the 16th, I came over to
Yazoo river to be ready to cooperate with Gen.
Grant, leaving two of the iron-clads at Red Rim:.
er, one at Grand Gulf, one at Cartilage, three
at Warrenton, and two in the Yazoo, which left
me a small force; still I disposed of them to the
beet advantage.

On the 18th, at noon, firing was 'heard in the
v‘qr of Vicksburg. which assured,mg) that Gen.
Grant was approattatug 1/11:1 lannon-

ading kept up furiously for some time, when, oy

the aid of glasses, I discerned a company of our
artillery advancing, taking a position and driv-
ing the rebels before them. I immediately saw
that Gen. Sherman's division had come in to' the
left of Snyder's Bluff, and that the rebels at that
pike had been cut off from their forces in the
city. I despatched the De Kalb, Lieut.. Com-
mander Walker; the Choctaw, Lient. Commander
RAM9I4 .; and the Romeo, Petrel, and Forest Rose,
all under the command of Lieut. Commander
Breese, up the Yazoo, to open communication in
that way with Grant and Sherman, I succeeded
so far and so well, that in three hours I received
letters from Gene. Grant, and Sherman, and
Steele, informing me of their vast success, and
asking me to send up provisions, which was atonce done.

In the meantimeLieut. Commander Walker, in
the Dc Kalb, pushed on to Haines' Bluff, which
the enemy commenced evacuating the day before,
but a party remained in hopes of taking away or
destroying a large amount of ammunition on
hand, When they saw the gunboats they ran
and left every thing in good order—guns, fort,
tents and equipage of all kinds, which fell into
our hands. As soon as the capture of Haines'
Bluff and the fourteen forts was reported to me,
I shoved up the gpnbostts from below, Vicksburg
to fire at the hill batteries, which fire was kept
up for two or three hours. At midnight they
moved up to the town, and opened on it. for about
an hour, and continued, at intervals during the
night to annoythe garrison.

On the 19th I placed six mortars in position,
with orders to fire night and day as rapidly as
they could. The works at Haines' Bluff are very
formidable. There are fonrteen of the heaviest
kind of mounted S end 10 inchand 7i inch rifled
guns, with ammunition enough for a long siege
As gun carriages might again fall into thehands
of the enemy, bad theurburntq'blew-nil-maga-
zines and destroyed the works generally. I also
burnt up encampments, which were permanently,
and remarkably well constructed, looking as if
the rebels intended to stay for some time. These
works and encampments covered many acres of
ground, and the fortifications and rifle pits
proper of Haines' Bluff, extend about', a mile and
a quarter Such a network of defences I never
saw. The rebels were a yearconstructing ,them,
and all were rendered' useless in an hour. As
soon.as I got through with the destruction of the'
magazines and other works, I started Commander.
Walker up the Yazoo with sufficient force to
destroy all the enemy's property in that dire°.
tion, with orders to proceed as far as Yazoo City,
where the rebels have a navy yard and store-
houses.

In the meantime, General Grant has closely
invested Vicksburg, and has. possession of the
best commanding points. fn a very short time a
general assault will be made, when we hope' to
announce that Vicksburg bas,fallen, ,after a series
of the idea biiiiiant Suticeiisei that ever attended
an army.

There has never been a case during the war
where the rebels havebeen so successfully beaten
at all points ; and the patience and endurance
shown by our army and navy for so many months
is about to be rewarded. It is but a mere ques-
tion of a few hours, and then, with the excep-
tion of Port Hudson, which will follow Vicks-
burg. the Mississippi will be open its entire
length. I‘.l

.

(Signed) D. D. PORTER,
Acting Rear-Admiral Commanding the Missis-

sippi Squadron.

The Chancellorville Battles
The official statement of the killed and wound-

el in the Chancelleiville battles, is au follows:
Killed,—Officers 154

Enlisted men 1,858
Wounded—Officers, 624

Enlisted men, 8,894

Total, 11,030
The verified returns of the missing will notex-

ceed 2,600.

Dispatch from admiral Porter.
FLAD-SHIT GEWERAL PRICE,

Below Warrenton, May 14, 1863.
Hon: Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy:

I have the honor to inform you that I arrived
off the month of.tho. Red River,on':'the, morning
of the 4th instant, and on the 6th took posses-
sion ofRat deRussy, abouteight lulled from the
mouth.

On the evening of the 6th, I took possession of
Alexandria, without resistance.

Gen. Banks arrived in Alexandria on the eve-
ning of the ith, and I turned the city over to
him. DAVID D. POSTER,

Acting Rear-Admiral Commanding
Mississippi Squadrom.

Official Dispatch from Gm. Grad,
Wseurnovon, May 21.—The following dis-

patch was received at the Headquarters of the
army to-day :

JACKSON, Mass., May 16.
Via Memphis, Tenn., May 20, 1863. f

Major-General H. W. Halted., General-in-Chief;
Washington:

,

-This place fell into our hands yesterday, after
a fight of.about three hours. Joe. Johnston was
in command. The enemyretreated:North; evi-
dently with the design of joiningthe ViOksbuig
forces. U. 8. GRANT, Maj.-Gen.

Latest from New-Orleans
NEW-YORK, May 22.The steamer lifatanzem

arrived at this port this evening from. Neve-Or-
leans on the 13th inst. The following intelli-
gence is furnished by the New-Orleans papers:*

At midnight, on the Bth inst., our mortar fleet,
assisted by the iron-clad Essex and the sloop-of-
war Richmond, commenced the bombardment of
the lower batteries at Pert Hudson. Firing 'vas
kept up for an hour, but the enemy did not re-
spond. On the 9th, trials were made to secure a
more accurate range, and at ten o'clock at night
another bombardment took place, which also con-
tinned for an hour without receiving any re-
sponse.

At'3 o'clock on the morning of the 10th the
batteries were for the third time bombarded, and
it was continued till 4i o'clock, when the enemy
replied, and the firing became rapid on both
hides. The' Eiscr *as.struck by shot.,!`but not.
injured. The Richmond, with a full broadside,
silenced the enemy's Ong. 'Noneof our vessela
were injured.

The correspondent of the New-Orleans Era,
who furnished the above information, intimates
that good news will fill his next letter.

All the colored. regiments .in,Gen. Banks' de-
partment, except' the•BiiinewiCorpe, hikes been
turned over to Gen. Ullman, who will have the
entire control of their equipment and organiza-
tion. In addition to the present four regiments
that have been orgsnized; there are already
2,600 recruits is 'camp and under instruction.
Gen. Ullman will immediately preceed to organ-
ize a corps d'armee of infantry, artillery and cav-
alry, under the command of white officers.

All',places , of public resort In New-Orleans,
with the.exception of places of worship, have
been ordered to diiplay the Nationalflag, and at
all pieties of amusement the National airs will
hereafter'be-played at the commencement and
close of each night's performance.

The One of Tallandighom.
DEADQRAMPERS, DEPARTMENT OP OEIO,IeiliotturATA, Ohio, May 16.,,

General Order No. 68.7-At a military commis-
sion, which convened at Cincinnati,`Ohio, onthe
6th day of May, 1863, pursuant to Special Or-
ders No. 185, of April 21, 1868, current aeries,
from these headquarters,and of.which Brigadier
General Robert B. Potter, United States Volun-
teers, hi President,, was arraigned and tried
Clement L. Vallandighem, a citizen of the State
ofOhio, on the following charge and specifica-
tion of charge, to wit.:
• Charge,--Publicly expressing, in violation of
General Orders No. 88, from Headquarters, De-
partment of Ohio, sympathyfor those in arms

against the Government of the United States,
and declaring disloyal sefitiments, and opinions, ,

with:the object and purpose of weakening the
power of the Government in its efforts to sup-
press an unlawful rebellion.

Spectficalion.—ln this, that .tbe said Clement
L. Vallandigham, a citizen of.the State of :Ohio,
onor about the let day of May, 1863, at Mount
Vernon,Knox County, Ohio, did publicly ad-

dress a large meeting of citizens, and did utter

sentiments in words, or in effect, as follows:
Declaring the present war "A wicked, cruel, and
unnecessary war;" "A war not being wagedfor

the piebervation of the Urtion;"' 4 A, war for the
purpose of crushing out liberty and erecting a

despotism ;" "A war kir the freedom of the
blacks and the _enslavement, of. the whites;"
stating that, "If. We, Administration had-so
wished, the war could,• have been-honorably ter-

Intimated menthe agoi" thet t/pesee might have
been honorably obtainifil liiiiinteriiiii.fdthe pro-
posedintermediation of France;':' ,that " propo-
sitions.by which the Northern *States 003114 be
wen "n• - `.h -naranteed their rights

under the Constitution, had been rejected the
day before the late battle of Fredericksburg, by
Lincoln and his minions," meaning thereby the
President of the trnitii States and thoseunderhim
in authority; charging that "the Government
of the United States were about to appoint mili-
tary marshals in every district to restrain the
people of their liberties, to deprive them of their
rights and privileges," characterizing General
Order No. 38, from Headquarters Department of
Ohio, as "a base usurpation of arbitrary author-
ity," inviting his hearers to resist the same, "by
saying, "the sooner the peoplo informed the
minions of usurped power that they will not sub-
mit to such restrictions upon their liberties, the
better;" declaring that "he was at all times and
upon all occasions, resolved to do what be could
to defeat the attempts now being made to build
up a monarchy upon the ruins of our free gov-
ernment:" asserting that " he firmly believed,
as he said six months ago, that the men in pow-
er are attempting to establish a despotism in
this country more. cruel and more oppressive
than ever existed before." All of which opin-
ions and sentiments he well knew did aid, com-
fort and encourage those in arms against the
Government, and could but induce in his hearers
a distrust of their own government., sympathy
for those in arms against it, awl a disposition to
resist the laws of the land.

To which charges and Specifoatione the prier,
otterrefusing to plead either "Guilty" or " Not:
Guilty," the commission directed thejudge-advo-
sate to enter on the renords the plea of " Not
guilty." •

FUMING AND. SINTNNCIC
The commission, after mature deliberation on

the evidence produced and the statement- of the
accused,find the.accused, ClementL. Vallandig-
ham, a citizen of the Suite of.Ohio, asfollows:

Of the specification-except the words "That
propositionsby which theNorthern States could be
won back and the South guaranteed their rights
under, the Constitution, had been rej Wedtheday
before the last battle of Fredericksburg- by Lin-
coln and his minions"—meaning thereby the
President of the United States:and those'under
him in authority.; and the. :words "asserting
that he firmly believed, as he asserted six months
ago, that the men in power are attempting to
establish a desPotiam in thiscountry, more cruel
and more oppressive than ever existed before,"
"Guilty." ,

And as toi.these words, "Not. Gu,ilty.,"
Qf:the Charge, "Guilty."
And the commission do therefore sentence.

him,.. a citizen of the State of Ohio, to .be
placed in.alose confinement in some fortress of
the United States, to be designated by the com
manding officer of this Department, there to be
kept during the continuance of the war.

IL . The proceedings, finding,, and sentence in
the foregoing.case are-approved and confirmed,
and it, is dirvted that the place of confinement
of the prisoner, Clement.L. Vallandigham in go-,
cordance with said sentence, be Fort Warren,
BOstim. harbor. •

By command of Major-General J3urnside._
IigWISRICHMON D,

Assistant Adjutant-General
The President has changed the above sentence,

and ordered Vallandigham to besent South. He
was accordingly put on board a gunboat and
taken to gashville, Teen., where he arrived on
the evening of the 25th inst., and remained till
the next morning, when Major Wiles and Capt.
Goodwin accompanied him within the rebel lines,
and about 9 o'clock A. M. delivered hint into 'the
bands of•a single private soldierof the 81st Ala-
bama, Col♦' Vallandigham making,
the following declaration: ,

«I am a citizen of Ohio, 'and .of, the United
States. I am here within your lines'by
and against my will. I therefore surrendermy-
self to yOu as a prisoner of war."

The Pruett Defeated at Puebla.
NEW-YORK, May 24.—The North Star has ar-

rived from Aspinwall, with dates to, the 16th.
She trings $260,000 in treasure.

The steamer Constitution, from Sao Francisco,
arrived at Panama: on the 16th, bringing Puebla
dates of April 30th, stating that the French had
been driven from Puebla at the point of the bay.
onet, the French losing 6,000 men. Also that the
French would probably retire to the ,seaboard,
as the rainy season hid set in. The toads' to
Vera Cruz were in bad condition, and were in-
fested with guerrillas. The yellow fever was
soon expected to break out.

LATER
NEW-YORK, May 24'.--The steamer Roanoke,

from Havana, with dates to the 19th, has ar-
rived.

Vera Cruz dates to the 11th inst., have been
received by a French war steamer.. She reports
that no news had been received from. the army
since the 27th of April, and that the siege of
Puebla .had been raised or suspended until the
arrival of reinforcements and heavier guns, as
it has been found impossible to penetrate the
city with the artillery they had, it being only of
12-pound calibre. Guns from the vessels of war
inport bad been sent-ashore and are to go to
Puebla: Two guns had arrived within two days'
journey, and others were on the road.

The impossibility of entering Puebla con-
sisted in the barricade,, eighteen feet thick, of
earth and stones, and in fact the Mexicans had
filled houses on the first line of parapets with
earth.. The Mexicans again occupy the fort of
San Xavier, which they are repairing. Light
skirmishes occurred daily with parties who came
out to attack from the city. On the 24th, a
large convoy of meal was captured by the French
en route for Puebla. A French officer passed
through Havana, on the Mail" -steamer Clyde,
bound to France, whence he is to send out heavy
siege train. A Vera Cruz letter says that noth-
ing can be done till their arrival, which cannot
be earlier than the Ist of October.

The English frigate fmmortaliee.brought news
that the French had been defeated, and obliged
'to retire eighteen miles toward Orizaba, to whioh
place Gen. Forey's staff had gone.

A. letter ftom a person of high standing at
Vera Cruz says the French haire been obliged to
raise the siege and retire nine miles. It is un-
lierstood that they go into quarters at Orizaba,
and wait for reinforcements from France.

A million of dollari'llas been:procured in.
Havana by the sale of drafts on the French
Govermient, and will be sent to Vera Cruz.

General Marin has abandoned the town of
Palisade, _which is occupied by the Mexican
troops.

YUCTAN.—Advices from Yucatan state that
the rebels have been defeated, and the (owns of
Motiel,,Vallandid and Izamal were in the bands
of the Government: •

VENZZIIELA.—News from Venezuela states that
a truce had been agreed on for the formation of
a new Government, including the cessation of
the dictatorship of Gin Ptiez.

,

lortign gthis.
By the arrival of, the steamer Hibernia, we

have the following.brief summartoftnews-:
The London journals generally regard the lat-

est American advices as unfavorable for the
prospect of an early peace. The advices hadthe
effect to send the Confederate loan to a slight
discount. .•

The Polish question remains unchanged.
The governmettts of Prance and Russia were

negotiating upon a scheme for a BuropAan:Con-
gress, Rigida haVing •• seeepted-in prinelile: the
project Such a conference:

CommaciaL
Pittsburgh Markel, - •

WZDN.PINDA 1", May `27,1883
ASHES—Soda Ash, 8i5234e.iPots, 45)434c. ; Pearls,

5y,0. Thestock In first hands is ample for all ordinary

purposes.
APPLES-22N ®3.00 15 bbl.
EIJTTEXT-Oholce Fresh. from store,l-56200. s lb.
BEANS-Prime White, 5246 per bushel. ,

BACON '.=:4sliouldiirs. 64.; ' Sides, '74i4-PlsiaTiamili 40.;
Sugar Cured do.. 10e. iffi lb.

BROOMS-Z-OoMmon. $1.50; fancy, 210@8.00.
GREESE—WesternReserve, lie. sp, lb. Grethen, 15.
DRIED.PRIJIT-LApPles, $1 b.:s.buahel. 'Peseta*, $2.00

sp bus.
.:EGGS--15e. per dozen.
PIIATIIERS--Pritne Western, 50c.$i lb.
YEED—Shorts, $1.0015 cwt.; sliddlingo.2s.
FLOUR-=Extra, $6.00; Extra Family, $6.5067.00.
GROOBELES—Goffeei Good Rio, 33(E35a. Sugar,

Molasses, 55@600.
GRAlN—Wheat: Red, EL/5; White, 1.30@1.85.' Corn,

80c. Rye, 05e. Cats, 650. per bush. •
-

• •
HAY--518.00@20.00 M ton, at;seales.
SALT?-40. / Extra, $1.75 per bbl.

25.5000.00, Timothy,' • $2.25.

ETEARINEv.4.O)*4IIO. -

TALLOW—Gouge,Sc.; Country rendered,

I=3

bituarg.
lANNOININTiDINTS, GRATIS; ADDITIONAL' REMARKS, Free

ORI;TE A LINE, NINE WORDS BEING A LINE.),

DIED--March 17th, at. Gallitzin, Cambria
County, Pa., of apoplexy, Mrs. ELLEN. H.
GILSON.

DIED—At Falmouth, Va., May 6th, of a wound
'received in the late battle of Fredericksburg,
Corporal CHARLES H. CAUGHER, of Co. F.,
102 Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteera, son of
George W. and Matilda Caugher, in the. 23d year
of histage.

A brave soldier and a true friend, the memory
of Charley Caugher be'eheriehed in the
hearts of those who knew him.: F.F. I.

DIED:—On Sunday afternoon, at, 4 o'olook;
THOMAS W., youngest son of David L. and
LizZie K. Fleming, aged 2 years.

,

DIED—On May ,20tb, -.at the house of Wm.
White, ESq., Dinciater 'County, of cliptheria,
WILLIE:WHITE, son of Rev. Robert, andLlazie
McMillan, aged'3 years, 10-months, and 13 days.

DIED—On the Ist day of May, CLARENCE
BEATTY ULYSSES, youngest son of .Wm. B.
Merchant, of Tazewell County, 111., uged I year,
6 manths, and 4 days.

"Suffer little children to come unto toe, and
forbid thdm not, for of such is the'kingdom of
heaven." -

DlED—Near Iberia, Ohio, March 13tb, 1863,
of cancer, WILLIAM FORBES, aged 59 years.

As a citizen, he was highly esteemed; as a
husband and, parent, kind and affectionate; as a
sufferer for years, patient; as , a Christian, -he
died in hope of that kingdom where; " the weary
are at rest." G. S. R.

DIED—In Hookstown, Beaver Co., Pa., cut the
23d of November, 1862, at the residence of his
father, ALEXANDER MITCHELL, in the 30th
of his age.

Mr. Mitchell was a young man of unsullied
moral character, beloved by all his friends and
acquaintances. -Although he had not made a
public profession of faith in Christ, yet he gave
evidence to satisfy hie friends that all' is well
with him. He dceply regretted that he had not
made public his attachment to the blessed Re-
deemer, while he had strength so to do. His
end was peace. R. S. M.

DlED—April 7th, 1868, in•Hookstown, Beaver
County, Pa., in the 69th year of her age, Mrs.
ELIZABETH, wife of Jahn Mitchell, Esq., and
daughter, of John M'Dortald, late of Washington
County, Pa. •

-

• The subject. of this noticewas united in mar-
riage to the husband of her youth and age, in
1818, end united with the Presbyterian church
of Bricelands Cross Rciads, (now Florence,) un-
der the Pastoral care. of Rev. Elisha M'Curdy.
She afterwards settled in the congregation of
Mill Creek„then under. the.pastoral care of Rev.
George Scott.. Her piety was of the stamp <of
that period in which, she was brought into the
Church, and of the fathers under whose ministry
she received,:very largely, her religious train-
ing. She was. a conscientious Christian, an/
especially " given to hospitality." -During her.

last illness, which was of more than two years'
continuance, she was resigned to the Will of the
Master whom , she served. Indeed she has fre-
quently conversed freely to' the writer, on the
subject of death, and expressed her fear that she;

was too indifferent in regard to it. She had no
fear whatever of meeting death, and wOndered
whether it was an evidence ofpiety or of in.:
difference. ' Toward the.olose of-her life, She was
less able to converse with' Christian friends ; but
sheretained her tranquility to the last, and now
"she sleeps ill Je81113:"' ""

"Blessed ate the dead which die in the Lord
from -henceforth ; yea, saith the Spirit; that
they may rest from their labors; and their works
do follow. them." B. B. M.

DIED—At the residence of her son, Mr. John
Leech, near Wintersville, Ohio, M.S. MARGA-
RET LEECH, aged 93 years.

Mrs. Margaret Leech was born 'near Hobbs--
town, Westmoreland County,,Pa. She• retrieved
and Settled in Ohio at an early day. For about-
fifteen. years she resided Irk. Bloomfield, in
Jefferson: County ; after whioh she dwelt at the
residence of fter son, Jam. Leech, - where she
spent the remainder of her long life.

Her'decease was occasioned by the intrmities
of age. Her end was marked by no symptoms of
pain or disease whatsoever. While 'she lived,
she liied near to God and the throne of grace
when she died, she fell asleep in Jesus. ,

,

" Of no distemper, of no blast she dled,
Bat fell like,Autp.mnfruit that mellowedlong;
Even wondered at, because she droPped no

sooner.
Fate seemed to wind herupforfourscoreyearn

Yet freshly ran she on ten Winters more,
Till like a clock, worn out with eating time,
The wheels of weary life at last stood still!"

DIED—On April sth, 1863, in the Hospital at
Nashville, Tenn., Mr. FELIX MUNRO, son of
Mr William Munro, of Deer Creek, 111., in the
23d year of his age.

This young man, at his country's call, left, his
home, and with many others of his acquaintance
enlisted in the ElGth Reg't of Illinois Vols. He
was a faithful soldier in the service of his coun-
try, in the march, in the camp, or in battle; and
what is better, he was a faithful and dutiful sol-
dier of the cross of Christ. If called to teach
in the Sabbath School, or lead in the prayer-
meeting, he was ready to do his duty.

His disease,which lasted only fifteen days, was
pneumonia, contracted while on picket. duty. His
pastor spent three days with him in Nashville,
before he died ; and his father, being detained
three days in, Louisville, only reached him in
time to attend hie.funeral. , •

" Blessed are the dead," &c. W. T. A., -

DIED—May let, 1868, at the residence of his
father, J. •T. 'Milligan, near Washington,, 111.,
CALVIN-B. MILLIGAN, in the 22d year of his
age.

He Was born near Steubenville, Ohio. When-

he was seven Years old,' his father removed to
Ashland County, Ohio After living there seven
years, he came to Deer Creek, 111. In -July, ,
1862, this young man erilisited in the 86th Iteg't
IllinoisVols was in' the battle of Perry-'
vine, and endured much fatigue and eitposure
doring,a long. march of somehundred; of miles,
through Kentucky and Tennessee, without either
tents or, overcoats. fie was e. dutiful and faithr

,

ful soldier. lay in the hospital at .Naishville,
for .over four. months. Kis discharge was ob-
tained only-two weeks -before .his death, and. he
W then.witli dithoulty brought home, only to
die, after enjoyingthe, sympathy and attention
of his father's family for this short period.
After he reached home, his health appeared to
iniprOve until the night of his death, When' he
was `suddenly ttiketi With heinorrhage of the
lungs, and diedtn-leds than five minutes, as he
sat ,reclining' on the bosom of his mother:; his
father, *sliders and brother weeping 'around him.

Ile wt s a good scholar,,a moral yOung man,
the' subjeot of 'manY'praYers; muchbeloved by,
his friends, and. they are not without hope in,his
,deatli. W. T. A.

DlED—March 23d, of consitnrptioni Mrs.
ELIZABETH .BARKLEY, ,in . the •33d year. of,

-

She was all that can be expressedby theword,•
mother. A loving wife and a faithful• Christian,
she died in the triumphs of faith- and has gone
to her ferward. Her fri'ends and the Churoh
mourn her loss but it isa'comfOrt to knew that
while we mourn, she rejoices; and if we are
faithful until (leak, we sliall'meet her in glory
and•share in her joy.

" Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord;
they rest from their labers, and their 'works do
follow them."

DIED—In U. S: Hospital, near Washington,
D. C., April 4th, 1863,of small pox; Mr. JOHN
KERR, ofEbenezer, Diinana County, Pa., in the;
27th years of his age; 11, member of Co. B, '66th
Reg't P. V.

Mr. Kerrdied far from home, among strangers.
Nofhing is known concerning his death, except

the simpleannouncement - of the fact to his com-
manding officer. The. country has lost a good
citizen, a brave ,soldier, and a• noble patriot.
Loved ones at home mourn for a dutiful son, a
k'and and affectionate brother. They' sorrow not
as those who: have iio'hope. His hiunrades tes-
tify to the fact that, in!the.tnidst of all the diffi-
culties and- temptations hi whioir he was sur-
rounded, helettas.life of piety and prayer ; thus
leaving his friends the oontforting thought that,
having been faithful to the Captain of his salva-
tion, fought the good fight of, faith; and finished
his course, he has gone to receive that croirn of
righteousnetia 'whiCh` the Lord the righteous
Nudge_ shall give to all who love.his appearing.

DlED—March 21st, 1863-, nearlilorrow, War-
ren County, Ohio, of typhus fever, Prof. LEWIS
CATON, in the 61sk year of his age.

Prof. Caton was born. at Annapolis, Maryland,
January 26th, 1802. The earlier part of hislife
was devoted to -the study, and•.practice of the law,
in which profession he took an eminent stand;
but which he'afterwards abandoned for the re-
sponsibleand More arduous-duties of an instruc-
tor of youth,.for -WhichAmbition he felt himself
peculiarly adapted. Prof. C. has been devoted
for the past twenty-five years to the educatian of
youth, and-stoOd prominent among the: educators
of the West. Ile was formerli Principal of
"Cottage Hill Academy," near Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and at the time pf his death Was Principal Of the
"Home School," near Morrow. '

His professional labors were divided between
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, in which cities,. espe-
cially the former, " His Boys," as he always
loved .to nail them, aow stand prominently dis:
tinguished for their ability:and integrity. Re-
markably'domestio.ht. hikoharacter, he was de-
votedly attached to. his ;.family; and during
twenty-five,years of married-life, was always the
same faithful and loving husband and fathei... For
thirty years he was, a zealous disciple- of:Christ,
and took an active pert in the service -of his
Master. His religion was of a decidedly prac-

type,.apPearing.n.protninent in 'all,hiabusi-'
ness transactions and' intercourse'vrith`.'society.
'Particularly during his 'last -illness, did his
Christiancharacter- appear in its tuostimautiful
forut, exhibiting in' 'every word: and' action his
most, implicit rion#dende in. his Saviour's love;'
and but a fen. !tours before he sweetly fell asleep,
when asked by a friend who Stead at the bedside,
Whether Jesus 'was' precious to' his soul, he re-
_plied, "Oh, yes!" ' his countennece,- for the

•

time, biaining with'jny and licofie, and radiant
with a light Divine.

With hearts bowed down with grief at hisloss,.
yet .rejoicing inothe gracious evidence of his,
heavenly Father's love, we can confidently ,say

that he made such use of the, talents committed
to his' care, as to give us abundant assurance
.that•heti:tea received the *clowns plaudit, "Well
done; good and faithful servant, enter thou into
the-joy of. thy Lard." C.

BOOKS FOR TI-Er. COUNTRY,.
•

Rilr6l Hand- Books, Ik6
The Young Gardener's Assistant. By Thos.Bridgeman...sl.so
The TonneFarmer's !Hernial: By S.B. Todd 1.25.
ThePoultry Yard. BY D. J.Browne.
Johnston's Agricultural Chemistr...
S't'ench on Farm Drainage •
The Flower Garden. By Breck -

Field on the Pear Culture
Domestic Animals. By Allen
The American Farm. 'By do.
lluest's Plower Garden Directory
Phin on the'Grape Culture
Haraszthy on do. do.
Okorlton's do. do..Alderi Spooner on 'Grape Vines
QublbeerMysteriesof BeeKeeping ' • 1125
Langstroth on, the Hive and Honey Bee 1.25
'Harbison on Bees • - '

"

' ' 1.00
The Field Book ofManures,or the American Muck BOok, 1.25
The-ModernHorse Doctor. By. Dodd 1.25
TheKorea and hie DialaseS. By Jlerininge 1.25
Cole'sAmerican Fruit Book 60.
Downing's Prult4ind Pink Trees ofAmerica ' 2.25
Coleman's Agriculturalend BaudBccinouty. One large

vol., sheep 4.00
Kemp on Landscape Gerdening... ..

......... 2.00
Copeland's Country Life. Handsolimly Illustrated.-- 2.50
The 'American Horne Garden 1.5110
The Cow, Dairy,-.Husbandry-and Cattle •

Tsa I'OLIPTINt} RITALAIALIND BOORS, WE NC,
The Illustrated Strawberry Cultarist; The American

Kitchen Garden ; The American Bird Fancier OurFarm
:of FouvAcres; Yale College Lectures ;- Manual on the 051-
Ovation of Tobacco; The , Ledies,G nide or SkilfulHouse-,

,sir ThOthoratwith many othersosent by uudl, Test-paid;on receipt 9t the retail piles, by_ 8: VIB
m927-2t

.... 1.60
.. 1.25

~..•1.00

93 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Ps.

H E
, •

DR. SPEER, 198,PENN Sulzer, Pittsburgh, con-
UElll9B.l'O devote special attention; athe has done for the last
twenty-flve years,to the diseases, -deformities and defects of
thistmportant organ.

In replyto. frequent inquiries of correspondents, It may,
be statedthat, amongst the CURABLE diseases of the eye
are Cataract, where the pupil is of a Milky color, instead of
black, as in the healthy eye; Optimist's, Pterygiunt,
OpaCities and Films, from recent inflammation, Nervous
Sensibility of the . Optic Nerves, Strabismus, qr Crooked
'Eyes, Inversion and Eversion of the Eyelids, Tumors of
Eye-lids, Fistula, Lachrymal's, Am "

Amongst:the incurable are Ainaurosii, or complete par-
alysis of the optic nerve, wheie no light is visible; Opacities
and Films from chronic inflammation; all -cases In which
the ball of the eye is lessexied or altered in form by disease
or injuries."

Defects of YialOrti, aa Mug or shortsightedness, may gen-
erally be relieved or cured by properly adjusted glasses.

Rarzaslicze.—Rev. Dr. Paxton; and'Rev. W. A Passavant.

lik7s _ A 11,1031.7 H -1 WANT TO.
qP hire Agenta in every countyat $75: a month,expenses paid

, to sell my new cheap Fawley Sewing Ma-
chines. Address S. MADISON, Allred, Me.

myl2-3m

IMPORiTANT NEW BOOKS.

FAMILY SERMONS. 133 Horatilnißonar,D.D.Anthor
of" Night ofWeeping," Sco. Onebandionse volume..Sl.so

THE I WILLS OF TRH PSALMS. By Power,author
of ." The I Wills of Christ," 1.25

Tine DESERT PATHWAY. By the late Rev.
Robertson, of.Hamilton, Sootland

BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS: Being a StOrehouse of Sim-
iles, Allegories and Anecdotes 4 4 1.25

THE PENTATEUOIL Vindicated from the Aspersions
;of Bishop Colenso. By Wm. Henry Green, D.D........ 1.25
THE. NAST TIMES AND THE GREAT OONERIMMA,

TION. An Earnest:. Oiscussien or Momentous
Themes: 'By 'Yoseph A. Seise, D.T) ' 1.25'

BISHOP COLENSO'S NEW TOULME : Being Part 11.. -'

of his ;Work on the Pentatench. $1.25. ,Also
First Piirt' ' 1.25

THE GENTLE.SEEPTIO. An Answer to Colenso and :
others 1.251.

THE EVERY DAY PHILOSOPHER. By the " Country - -

• Parson." 1.50
OUR COMPANIONS IN GLORY; By R0v."..7.M:1111--- •

len, D.D 1.50
A°TRONOMY OF THE BIBLE. By Prof: 0. M.

Mitchell 1.25
LYRA COELESTIS; or, HYMNS oi ligkrem 1.50
THE HARVEST WORT? OF. THE HOLY SPIRIT 1.25
A YEAR WITH ST. PAUL; or, Frerr-rwoLESSONS YON

5011SSNIiiLYS OP WIZ TEAR ' 1100
tar Any of the above sent by mall, -post-paid, 'on receipt

of the price. , R. B. DAVIS,p 5 Wood St.iPitt: burgh.

UgEREIEA -DESETATS-AMIS..
The.Oldest Paper Publishedin•g Potalgn kangaroo,

on,this Continent..
EBTA.I3I.IBIIEb 1828..

News; Politics, General oieip, and Literature
. ,

$lO.OO a Year. Weekly, 24.09 a year. •

LES MISEILLBLES IN FRENCH.' 5 siilentild vols.; Elave
Price $3.75. , L. LASSaLLE, Publisher andProprietor,

ap294lt " Mee,92 Walker St., Neat:York'.

MONEY TO LOAN, ON MORTGAGE
secured on property within the county, or adjoining,

counties, for's term of,yeare; in minis tosuit. Alecylfores,
Bonds. Kortgagos, At., negotiated. Simper cent vad on
u m. depot& Highest prowling paid on Gold and. Silver.

Apply at the office of fl. 8. BATES,
Butler St., near Allen,Lawrenceville, Pa.

►6ioi--TE* ItioN-TEr—E.[-w:dit,tw7„. id) a mon thexpen eel trumirtOriszrzar.BincrizAkarto'uirE-71":4"""Nuns'utilee. lfi'eirculare, Errs.'other" nirw:riiiiiftil mid curious
iriyl.B4m MAW dr CLARK, Biddeford, Me.

eep6-tf

'EDGEWORTH SEMINARY
FOR

roan, LAD:rits.
AT SRWICKLEY, presents the advtintteges of a delightfai
and healthy location, entirely In thecountry ; s limited and
select number of pupils, forming a pleasant family circle;
every desirable domestic comlort; the bed infitieoCo
manners and morals; with the most efficient and thoiottgli
instfuetion I LI

AU the Branches of Education.
Facilities for riding on horseback are also provided. 1,

PROF- V ILE RAM has charge of the department ofRudd
and French.

• TERMS MODERATE.
Pupils received at any time.
For a Circular, or personal interri.or, address the Prin-

cipal, REF. A. wn,Luma.
feblB-ly sarricidayrille. fa.

HIDE, OIL AND I.EA''Hl.H S'Tukt. r
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

No. 31 South Third Street,
lICTIVELNI Mans Er 40T CP ESTNUT STREWN, PIIILITELPItIA

Sava for Sala
SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGHTER HIDES, CALCUT

TA AND PATNA RIPS; TANNERS' OIL; &C.,' AT
THELOWEST PRICES AND UPON .

THE BEST TERMS.
aar kinds of Leather In the rough wanted, for whirl

the highest mark,' price will be giren -in cash; or' taken in
exchange for 11 -ea. Leather stored free of charge, and meld
on commission:.
Liberal Cash Advances made on Leather Conalgred

in Pa
pITTSBMGMFEMALE COLLEGE r

REV. L 0. PERSHING, D.D.., President.;

Best Sustain(l'd College in the-Vet e.
NINETEEN TBACHBitS. Attendance last yeat, 244.

Superb brick buildings. Thorough and extentdro course of
study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MIISIO taught.
FORTY DOLLARSper termfor boarding, light,80. Spring-
term commences IitARCH 282a.' Send• to"the PteSident
for a catalogue. H. SIMPSON,

angll-19 President of Board of Trnsteies.

WEST.13 • ANCH HIGH .SCIIOO
HAIR AND FEMALE. „„

•

Duties resumed September Bth, 1802. The accomm a
bons for BOARDING PUPILS are equal toany, in the Stee
the course of instruction thorough. Pupils received atany
agopreparatory to entering the High SchoolCi/168ea. , -

TERMS-torBoarders $3O per quarter.
For Cireulars,address

F. DONLBAVY LONG, A.M., Principal, ,

Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co, Pa.

E NTIRE L Y VRG

No Alcoholic Preparation ! !

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
3DR. HkDoFEAND's

CELEBRATED •
&Ilk 43.11 P 83-R ViattRIR •-••

PREPARED BY

DR. C. JACKSON, Philadelkhiaja.,
WILL-EVREOTUALLY CORE

LITER COMPLAINT, -DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous I)ebility,. Dimona of the

oest,s, and alt• diseases arisiko from a dia.
-ordere4 Liver or Stontach,t -

such
as Consti-

...
potion, award . -

" Piles, Fullness or
:Blood tothelfead,Acid-

ityvf the .Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

FIaTIOSS or-Weight in the,Stomach,,
8911 i Eructatiomi, Sinking or Fluttering

-i at the-Pit of the Stomach, Swimmingof-the
Head, Hurriedand difficultBreathing,;Flutter-

ing atthe Heart;"Choking or Suffocating' sensations'
when-- in:-,a lying veeture, Dimness of Vision, Dote -

webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain lit
the Head, lipticiency of Perspiration, ,

Yelloseneas of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in- the' Side, Back, 'Chest,
r.Limbs, &c.„ ,Sudden Flush,

ea of Heat, Ben-ring In
the Flesh,„ Constant '

Imaginings ofBvil,
and great -De:-

of spa--

AND WILL. Pdartivny kvsviart.YElJ,OW FEVER, BIL.I
lOUS FEVER, Ac.

THEY CONTAIN

No Alcohol orBad Whiskey!
They witt minx the, above diseases in ninety-nine Panes

out of a -hundred. ,
Induced by the extensive sale and universal :popularity

llooiland's :Gerraliu. Bitters, (purely vegetable,) hosts of 'ig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, have opened. .
upon sufferinghumanity the ilood.gates of brostruniiin-the
shape of poor whiskey, vilely compounded with Injurious
drugs,,and christened Tellies, Stemaciiidi, and:niteeirs:

Beware. of the innumerable array of Alcoholic:prepara-
tions in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kege, under the
tnodWit RA:elation 'of Bitters; which instead or-nitßulitonly aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed sufferer n
despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSA:
Aronets new and untried =dicta, but have stood-the testa
fifteen years trial by the American . public ; and. their, repu-
tation and are not Availed by any similar nreftgratron.

The. proprietors have thoteounis or Letters ..from. the most
.

emidont
CiERG.Y.MBN,LAIVES ICS

PHYSICIANS,
CITIZENS,

Testifylna,of their ownpersonal knowledge, to the benell-
cial effects and medical virtues of those Bitters: • -

DO 'YOUWANT SOMETHING. TO STRENGTHEN YOU ?

DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE?
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP-YOUR CONSTITUTION?
DO YOU WANT TO PEEL WELL? '

DO You WANT TO GET RID OFNERVOINHIEW
66 YOU WANT ENENOYI
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL? 4 . .

-

- '. • .

DOYyObUuro, 4t4sl' e(A BRISK AND VIGOROUS PEELING?
If.

. • - .

HOOFLAND'S GERMAPUBETTERL
.. ,

!rola J. Newton Brown, D.D., Editorof theEncyclopedia
. . .. -. of Religious Knowledge. .

Although not disposed. to -.favor or. recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through' distrust or their ingredients -

and effects ;'I yetkilo*ofno sufficientreason why summer ;* -
not testify to.the 'benefit hebelieves himselftohave received
from any simplevreparation, inthe hope that hemay thew
contribute to the. benefit of others. . •
I dOthis the more readily in regard to Iloofiand's nertinti -

Bitters, prepared by Dr.0. M. Jackson, of this city, because
I was prejudiced against there for many years, under the
impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I'
ant indebted to ray friend Robert. Shoemaker,Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper teste,and,for euconrage-
merit to try them, whensufferingfrom great and long con- •
tinned debility. Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was followedby evident',
relief, andrestoration to a degree of bodily and mental...vigor
whibb,P had riot felt for Sa'lllteniths 'before and had almost.;
despaired -regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend for directing me to the rise of them. '

. J. NEWTON BROWN-
PHILADZI,PIiIa, Jane28, 3861. .

BEWARE OF 00IINTERFEFIS.
See that-We signature of "C. M. JACKSON," is on the,

WRAPPLIL ofeach bottle.

Principal :Office and Manufactory, No. 6kl,
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

. JONES & ETANS,• s
(Sneceeeora to O. X. JACKSON k,

• PROPRIATO74,OI.
• lair Forsale bkDregglabrand Dealers everywhere. '

sep27-I.y .

,:.

Corner of Penn and StClair Streets,
Pittsburgh Pa.

ITE LA TI S T COMMERICIAIi
School, -of. the United States, with a. patronage zif

nearly 3,000 STUDENT* in five years, from 31 States, and the
only one will& affords complete and reliable Instruction.
all thefollowing branches, viz.: .
MERCANTILE, MANUPACTUREES, STEAMBOAT, RATLIGOAD, ANN

- - .Boow.-scarnio:
FIRST-TRUNK rug! owl Pacitt4NNTLl, sPictilUsX6, s

pIIRVEYING, ENGINEERING, AND MATIIINATICS
GEN,RALLT.

$35.00 pays for a CutamemialCourse; Studeuts.enter
review at atiy time.

&finish:meSOW blition at halfprice. '
For Catalogue.of 86 pages, Specimens of iheibleSe end

namatitall'enmarishin; And a beautifulCollegiview of siktit
ssipiare-feet, containing a greet variety:orWriting, Lettering ,
ana Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in, stampsto the Principals,

' mitri3Ay , SERICENSZESMITH, Pttteburgh Pa:'.

THE CONST ITU-TA:ON-Of. Tide' 'ITNITSD-STA.TES,

Union Lettgue Pledge, • 7

Iu pamiiklet •Pride 'Cent& S2:00 per*
Single,copies maaHed„post7pal4,,on receipt of price...:....,

Addiasa all orders to '

• • • '

JOHN ,HtINT, Publistier;.
Masonic Hall, /fifth Street,Pltteburati:ap 6"

WM! IL BRApI3I.IRrS ,
P- A. •N 0 F R T

WARBROOMS,
NO. 427 BitOOBB STREET,

tOorner of Oroeby—One Block East of Broadway}

AlerEvery.lnstruraent warranted for Ave year..

JOHN -
-

Cornerof -Liberty andillautittmets,
• IY-it •s urg a;

Would iniqte' the attention of the- jpiehlt to his-aitettlive
and matedmoortmetit of r• •

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
TEAS. Sugar-Curedhamahried Beef, Fish, Cheese, Iforadigit'
and Domestic Druits, Pickles and dances, HavanaPpm
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Ike.; besides a large gook of
H O U SEKEEFIWG UTENRIXS,
Such as Wood and WillOw Ware, Japanned Tin. Ware,
Housekeeping Hardman, kc., . -

wzrar,zsAzx
. .

Goodetaifetillypeaked and deliveredfree of clump
for, intrust.; at arm or the -,Railroad;De:pots' or ilterantmet
',Landings. Catalogues containing eiferidedliat.ef
sent twaraill if desired; and all orders tram it"diataitoe
.renniveour prompt and medal attention.

JOHN A. RENSHAW.
apr-ly

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WED_NESDA V. MAY 27, 1863.

cipetiat lardites.
DENTISTRY.—DR. C. Sr.r,t, No. 240 Penn

Street, attends to till branches of the Dental profession.
my 6 ly

GROPER & BAKER'S SEWING MACIIINES
for family and manufacturing purposes, are the best in use

A. It. GIIATONY, General Agent,
18 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.act y

• MOTHERS! MOTHERS ! ! MOTHERS ! !

—Don't fall In procure DIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHLNG
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEN:THING.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
must experienced and skilful Nurses in New-England, and
has bean used with never-failing success in THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invigorates

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
energyto the whole system. It will aimed instantly relieve
GRIP/NO IN THEBOWELS AND WIND Com,and overcome Call-
v111810;0,which, if not speedily remedied, end in death. We
believe it the Brat and SurestRemedy in the World, in all
cases ofDYSENTERY and DIARRHEA In. Crationart, whether
arising from Teething or from any other cause.

Pull directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Bone genuine unless the fitoahnile of CURTIS & PRRRINS,•
New.Tork, is onthe outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine
Difftlers:

PRINCIPAL Orrtow-48 -DEP STREET, NEW-YORE.
Air.. Price only 25 Centsper Bottle. mars4y

BATCHtLOR'S HAIR DYE!-Titz BEST IN
Tsz WORLD

. .

WILLIAM A. BArIIELOR'S celebrated HairDye pro
duces a color not to be iilialuguished fromnatureL.witrranted
not to infixsthe Hair In the least; remedies the 11leffects of
bad dyes, and Invigorates the Hair for life. GREY, RED, or

RUSTY :HAIR instantly turns a, sidendid Black or Brown •
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful:: Soldby all Druggieth

TheGenuine iareigned'WlLLlAM A.BATCHELOR,
on thefour sides of each :box.

• FACTORY., No. 81.-Bauguit &ran; Ns Yaws.
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond Street.) jna7.ly.

•

-On the 12th inst., by Rev. Joins 'Brown, o .f
Freedom, Mr. Bona WoLz, of Allegheny County,
to Miss Maar Beim, of Beaver County, Pa.
On the 19th inst, Mr. Mammon 'Fermat, to Miss
MAD:GARET BARTO. •

On May,.l9tli, in Pittsburgh, _by Rev. AleX-
M'Ganghey, Mr% CORNELIUS RIVIER tO Miss EU-R LUTSENNIZER all of North HuntingdonD
Westmoreland County, Pa.

At the .Parsonage„ May 6th, by Nev., N. S.
PLINY W. Tuh.tatt to Miss Many E.

JonNoon, both' of Conneautvillei Ciawfoxd
County, Pa. ' .

On the 12th'ofMarch last, Rev. C. O. D.
Duncan, Mr. "DRAM JOHNSON to Miss Manx
BATLEY, all of Morgan County, .0. .

THE MIASMA AND FOUL VAPORS
generated by the hot sun will be far more deadly to

our Volunteers than the enemy's bayonets. In the Indian
and Orimean camprtiln9, HOLLOWAY'S' PILLS wore used
in enormous quantities. They kept the troops in perfect
health. Only 26 cents per box. Soldiers, supply your-
selves. my27-1t

DENTISTRY.
The very best Cheep Dentistry ever done in the World,

s furnished at the
Dental Institute,

251 MIN STREET, PITTASURfiII, PA.
cozn

FERGUSON Sr. CO.,

Book and Job Printers,
84 " FIFTH STREET, GAZETTE BUILDINGS,

PITTSBURInr, PA.
/Pr Every deacription .of Prlnßng executed neatly, on

SHORT NOTIOE.
• POST OFFICE Box, 801. My2O-8m

CARD TO THE PUBLIC. •

A FALSEHOOD EXPOSED
- Forsome time past ad advertisement has skimmed hi the
papers here, mating that Five Goldbledals hadbeen awarded
"the Howe Sewing Machine" at the late World's Fair in
London, "one for the best on- exhibition for alt purposes,
and the othersfor superior specimens of sewing." Though
aware at the time that the statement was *holly deimid of
truth and, a. gross imposition on the public, we-forbore no-
ticing it until such time es we could get an official copy of
the Report •of the. Judges•in the matter, so--that we could
give it .a-positive and authoritative. contradiction. That Re-
port, published by authority of the Commissioners of the,
Exhibition, is now in our possession, and shows how utterly.
untrue are the statements in theadvertisement alluded to.

'At the World's Fair the WHEELER & WILSON Com-
pany hadbut a single Machine on exhibition, while of the
Howe Machine there wereseveral on hand. In the ,official.,
copy'of the•award, which may beseen at ouritionit ,,2rFilth
street, irisstated that a Gold lif,dal wasawarded the. Howe
Siwing Machine Company, not, however ,because their Hos
chine was better, or es good as -others for purposes,. but
because, in the language , of the award,they exhibited "the
best collection." - • • • • ' • ' • • •

The." four medals " alleged to have been, awarßed..lor su-
perior anecimeris of 'sewing WERE inviteAWAVED nor
did the aforesaid‘' superior sewing"receive eventhe barren
complement of an '• honorable mention" in the ..Tudge's
Report. ' Compare this with the high compliment betitowed
on the WHEELER A WILSON MACHINE. Though the
Company, avoiding all pretentious citeploydnul but a Dingle.
Machine onexhibition, it wasuavarded •

''

ae,&„v mutztam
On its Merits as, a Family Machine,

and on - its Merits Atone.
Tlieireare thefacte of. the case as exhibited by the officialrepore of the Commissioners,and in Jilitlee to. oureelVes,' as

well'as to,expose a palpable.andllagrant,attempt at,imposi-
tion,„we have felt ceustrained to lay them bofore„the public,
Werepeat, therefore, that the WHEELER k WILSON MA-.
0111NB ItTHEONLY MACIIIIIR. WII/OH^RZOETVED AGoib.MEDAL
'ON IT. MERITS AT THELATE WORLD'S Fad, andpronounce all
statements;tb the contrary, no matter frent what sourcethey
emanate, as wholly unworthy of, belief.

WM. SUMNER .4%. CO.,
AgENTS CV THE

WHEELER AND WILSON MACHINES,
No 27 'Fifth Street,

my2O4t PITTSBURGH, _PA.
ERCHANTSS HOTEL

46 North Four.h Sireet,
PHILADELPHIA.

O. M'ICIBBEN & SOW, PrOrleters.
mrtr2.ly

TREASURER'S OFFICE, ALLEGHENY Co., Pe., t.
Pittsburgh, May 14th, 186% I

IN PURSUANCE OP:THE 21STSEC-
.

TION of an Act relating to Allegheny. County; paw d
May Shit, ISM, I, AARON FLOYD, Treasurer el _said
countyi hereby give notice that I will attend lot thepurpose
of receiving taxes; in theseveral wards, boroughs, townships
and precinct% of said county,at the place of balding general
elections,therein respectively, on tbe ;following-days, from
10 o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock P. M., to wit.:. . .

First Ward, Pittsburgh, First Ward, Allegheny, Elizabeth
and Sewickley Boroughs, .Findley,. Elizabeth, Franklin,
(let district,) and -Fawn-(let district,) ToWnships, on MON-
DAY, dune ]sth. -

Second Ward, Pittsburgh, SecondWard, Allegheny, West
Elizabeth and M'Keesport Boroughs, Franklin, (2d district,)
Fawn, (2d district,) Moon and Jefferson ToWnehips, on
TUESDAY; June 16th.

d Ward, Pittsburgh, (letprecinci,) Third Ward, Alle-
gheny, (let precinct,) Tareutam and SharpsburgBoroughs,
Pine, North Fai-ette, Mifflin and East Deer Townshipe, on
WEDNESDAY, June 17th. ; • ;

Third Ward, Pittsburgh, (2d precinc9 Third Ward. Alle-
glieny,(2dprecinct)Temperaneeville and Dubitqueßoronglis,
MA:endless. :Indiana, South Fayette and Versailles Town-
ships, On TITURSDAY, Jane 18th.

Fourth Ward; Pittsburgh, Fourth-Ward, ;Allegheny, (Ist
.precinct,)Manchester and Lawrencenilla Boroughs, Hamp-
ton, West Deer. Robinson and Patton Townships, on FRI-
DAY, June 19th. _ .

Fifth Ward,. Pittsburgh;;(let precinct,) Fourth Ward,
Allegheny, (2d. precinet,),West Pittsburgh and Zilmiongabela -
Boroughs,' Richland, Efintier, Upper- St.: pink and Plum
Townships, on SATURDAY, Jun 20th.

Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, (2d precinct„) Siith Ward, Pitts-
burgh, South Pittsburgh, and, (let district) Birmingham
Boroughs. Ross, Ohio, Snowden and Penn Toiinehips, on
MONDAY, June 226. , , -

Seveath Ward, Pittsburgh; Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh, (2d
district) Birmingham, and. East Boroughs, Sewickley, Mc-
Clure, Baldwin ant Scott Townships, on TUESDAY, June

Ninth Ward,Pittsburgh, Reserve, Chartiers, Union,
L'oeliles,' (lst .district,) Collins and Gower St. Clair

Townships:on WEDNESDAY, June 21th.
Peebles, (2d district,) Pitt,. Crescent and Neville Town-

:shins, on THURSDAY, June 25th.
Taxes can be paid at the Treasurer's Office within three

months frtim the day fixed in the foregoing districts, subject
to.ve per mint. discount for prompt payment to any personpayingithe whole amount oftheir taxes. . my2o-2t

THE BOARD OIr COLPORTAGE,

JOHN A. RENSHAW'S NEW BUILDING,
No. 57 Hand Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.a

.

Have justadded to their stock good assortment of valua-
ble books, of recent issue, by Martian, Carter, and others, a
few of which are the following:

, .

D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation in the time of
.
Writs. 2. Vole - 23.00

Political ,Fallacies. By George Junkie, D.D 1.25
CommonPlace Book of the Holy Bible
Light on the Dark River. By Mrs.Hamlin ' 1.25
Manual of IdeVotirm. By Jenks" 75
Sacramental;Directory. .By Willison " • - ' 60
Aunt Fenni'S name 40
Little Pearls ' ' • 35
The Child's.Bridget' - 40
Precious Ellertings 35
No Work, N. Wages ' .

' 85
Pictures'of Hindoo Life 25

.

-
matO Stabley 55

. .-Also, a large assortment of Sabbath School Books, pub
dshed by the, Board; TractSociety, and . the Sunday School
Union.

.. ' - JOHN CULBERTSON, Libriirian.


